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<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>museums</td>
<td>Hanga Roa 398-406, 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaqueros</td>
<td>hanta virus 447-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guanacos</td>
<td>Haberlton 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guallatire</td>
<td>health 447-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glaciers</td>
<td>Heyerdahl, Thor 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigantes de Lluta</td>
<td>hiking 22, 34, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geography &amp; geology</td>
<td>Anticura 258-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudí, Antoní</td>
<td>Cabo Froward 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardens</td>
<td>Caleta Tortel 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyerdahl, Thor</td>
<td>Cerro Castillo 317-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberstone</td>
<td>Cochamó Valley 271-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homestays</td>
<td>Dientes de Navarino 383-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Easter Island 400-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insect bites</td>
<td>El Caule 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>Isla Navarino 383-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>Llanada Grande 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Archipiélago Juan Fernández 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Bosques de Fray Jorge 203-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Chiloé 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Conguillo 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Huerguehue 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Laguna del Laja 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Los Glaciares 367, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice trekking</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Nahuelbuta 136-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Pali Aike 345-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Pan de Azúcar 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Puyehue 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Queulat 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Tierra del Fuego 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Torres del Paine 355-8, 359, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Vicente Pérez Rosales 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Nacional Villarrica 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Pumalin 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Parque Tantauco 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Puerto Natales 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Altos de Lircay 121-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Cerro Castillo 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Coyhaique 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Jeinimeni 325-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Malalahuellu-Nalca 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Radal Siete Tazas 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Río Llicura Valley 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>San Pedro de Atacama 149-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Sendero Andinista 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Sendero La Cascada 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Sendero Los Peumos 108-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Ushuaia 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Valle Chacabuco (Parque Nacional Patagonia) 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Ventisquero Velcho 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Volcán Chaitén Crater Trail 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>W, the 355-6, 356-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>history 24, 414-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>20th century 418-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>21st century 423-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>books 416, 418, 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>civil war 417-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>independence from Spain 416-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>military coup 420-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>military dictatorship 61, 421-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>mining 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>pre-Columbian era 414-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Spanish occupation 415-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>wine growing 429-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>hitchhiking 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>holidays 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>homestays 256, 438-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>horse racing 74-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>horse racing 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>horseflies 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>hot springs 367, 368-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Agua Caliente 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Balneario Termal Baños Morales 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Cháñear 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Enquelga 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>La Junta 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Puyuhuapi 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Malalahuellu-Nalca 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Malalahuellu-Nalca 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Puyehue 315-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Puyehue 315-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional Puyehue 315-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas de Chillán 125-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas de Puritama 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas de Puyuhuapi 315-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas de Soscos 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas Geométricas 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Termas Valle de Colina 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Valle Hermoso 125-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Vegas de Turi 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Huasco 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Huasco Valley 213-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Huilliche people 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Huilo-Huilo Reserve 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Humberstone 176-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>hummingbirds 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>hydroelectricity 272, 438, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>170, 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Alejando Selkirk 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Chañaral 212-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Choros 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Choros 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Damas 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Grande de Chiloé 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Madagalen 19, 316, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Margarita 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Mechuque 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Metalqui 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Navarino 382-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Negra 107-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Pan de Azúcar 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Quinchao 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Robinson Crusoe 137, 139, 140-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Trench 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Ushuaia 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla Valdés 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla del Pino 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla de Pascua 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Isla de los Estados 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>Itineraries 30-32, 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Centro Cultural Palacio La Moneda 49
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Parque Nacional Queulat 316
Pio XI 280
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San Valentin 322-3
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Guallatire 194
guanacos 436, 17, 372
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surfing 37
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451-2
Argentine numbers 451
telescopes 150, 168, 206,
207, 413
Temuco 227-30, 228-9
Tenaún 290
Terraza Bellavista 55
Territorio Mapa Lahual
and Tepatitlán 450-1
thermal springs, see hot
springs
Tierra del Fuego 42, 376-96,
378-9
accommodations 376
climate & travel seasons
376
food 376
highlights 378-9
history 377
travel to/from 377
travel within 377
Tigullar 190
Timaukel 381
time 20
 tipping 449
Toconao 161
Toconce 155
Tocopilla 169
toilets 452
Tolhuin 396
Tompkins, Douglas & Kris
330
Tongoy 203
tourist cards 453
tourist information 452
tours 461-2, see also
individual locations
train travel 461, 462
tavel to/from Chile 454-7
travel within Chile 457-62
travelling, see hiking
Tren Sabores del Valle 113
Tres Valles 85-6
Trí- Tri 256
TV 449

U
Última Esperanza 346-62
Ushuaia 387-94, 390-1
Uyuni (Bolivia) 152

V
vacations 450
Valdivia 248-53, 250
Valle Chacabuco (Parque
Nacional Patagonia) 17,
328-9, 17, 372
Valle de la Luna 14, 161, 14,
158-9
Valle del Encanto 205
Valle Hermoso 125-6
Valle Las Trancas 125-6
Valle Nevado 85-6
Vallunar 213-14
Valparaíso 19, 90-101,
92-3, 19, 23
accommodations 96-8
activities 91-5
courses 95
drinking &
entertainment 99-100
festivals & events 96
food 98-9
history 90-1
medical services 100
safety 100
shopping 100
sights 91-5, 96
tourist offices 100
tours 96
tavel to/from 100-1
travel within 90, 101
Vencisquero Colgante 316
Vicuña 205-8
vicuñas 193, 194, 436
Villa Amegual 317
Villa Cerro Castillo 323-4
Villa Cultural Huilquilemu
122
Villa Grimaldi 61
Villa O’Higgins 332-3
Villaflor 234-7, 235
Viña del Mar 101-5, 102-3
vineyards, see wineries
Virgen de la Inmaculada
Concepción 55
visas 20, 452-3
viscacha 194
volcanoes 34, 35-6, 435, 450
Crater Morada del Diablo
345-6
Cráter Navidad 233
Maunga Pu A Katiki 407
Ojos del Salado 215
Parque Nacional Pali
Aike 345-6
Rano Raraku 407
Volcán Antuco 135
Volcan Calbuco 268
Volcan Chaitén 307, 309
Volcan Descabezado 121
Volcan Isluga 177
Volcan Llaima 230, 231
Volcan Lonquimay 233
Volcan Osorno 268-9
Volcan Parinacota 192
Volcan Pomerape 192
Volcan Puyehue 257
Volcan Tlhuaca 233
Volcan Villarrica 243, 245
volunteering 453

W
W. the 355-6, 356-7
walking, see hiking
walking tours 61-2
water 448
waterfalls
Cascada de la Virgen 322
Cascada de las Animas 83
Cascadas Escondidas
307
Salto de Huilo Huilo 253
Salto de Las Chilcas 135
Salto del Laja 129, 134
Salto del Torbellino 135
Salto Grande 358
Salto la Leona 118
Salto de Petrohué 270
Velo de la Novia 118
weather 20, 25, 26-7, see
also individual regions
websites 21, 427, 431, 438
weights 449
whale watching 287, 340,
345, 437
whales 287, 299, 437
wildflowers 215
wildlife 22, 436-8, see also
individual species
windsurfing 197
wine 24, 429-31, 451
wine regions
Casablanca Valley 13,
105-7, 132
Colchagua Valley 13,
111-15, 131, 132
Maipo Valley 13, 80-1, 131
Maule Valley 13, 119-21,
429
wineries 430
Casa Donoso 119
Catrala 107
Cavas del Valle 212
Emiliana (Casablanca
Valley) 107
Emiliana (Colchagua
Valley) 112
Estampa 112
House of Morandé 107
Lapostolle 112
Montes 112-13
MontGras 112
Via Wines 119
Viña Almaviva 81
Viña Aquitania 81
Viña Balduino 119
Viña Bisquertt 113
Viña Casa Silva 113
Viña Casas del Bosque
107
Viña Concha y Toro 81
Viña Cousiño Macul 81
Viña de Martin 81
Viña Gillmore 119
Viña Indómita 107, 131
Viña J Bouchon 119
Viña Las Niñas 112, 13
Viña Mar 107
Viña Matetic 107
Viña Santa Cruz 114
Viña Santa Rita 81
Viña Undurraga 81
Viña Veramonte 107
Viú Manent 112
William Cole Vineyards
107
Wood, Andrés 434
work 453

Y
Yaghan people 382, 388
Yamaná people 388
yoga 346

Z
Zapallar 106
ziplining 126, 389
zoos 56
Kevin Raub
Sur Chico, Chiloé
Kevin grew up in Atlanta and started his career as a music journalist in New York, working for Men's Journal and Rolling Stone magazines. He ditched the rock 'n' roll lifestyle for travel writing and moved to Brazil. On this, his third run through Sur Chico and Chiloé, he discovered – through meticulous trial and error – that Chilean craft beer has finally arrived! If there are any holes in his chapters, blame the beer! This is Kevin’s 33rd Lonely Planet guide. Follow him on Twitter (@RaubOnTheRoad).

Lucas Vidgen
Norte Grande, Norte Chico
Lucas first gaped at northern Chile’s wide open skies and gorgeous coastline back in 2003, and since then has made it a point of getting back whenever he can. He now lives in Guatemala and rambles around Latin America for Lonely Planet, covering destinations from Mexico to Argentine Patagonia. In his brief forays at home he publishes – and occasionally works on – Quetzaltenango’s leading culture and nightlife magazine, XelaWho.

Contributing Author
Grant Phelps trained in the art of winemaking in his native New Zealand and embarked on a 10-year career as a ‘flying winemaker,’ working harvests in seven different countries before experiencing a wine-fueled epiphany in Chile. He is currently chief winemaker for Viña Casas del Bosque, in the Casablanca Valley. He wrote the Chilean Wine chapter.
Carolyn McCarthy
Coordinating Author, Northern Patagonia, Southern Patagonia, Tierra del Fuego
For Carolyn, a trip to Patagonia is always a reminder of what’s good in the world. For this trip she boarded eight ferries, explored Punta Arenas with snow flurries, punctured a tire and broke down on the Carretera Austral, crowdsourced car repairs, met hitchhikers and backpacked through Reserva Nacional Jeinimeni and Parque Nacional Patagonia. Her writing specializes in Latin America and the US West. She has contributed to over 30 titles for Lonely Planet, including Panama, Trekking in the Patagonian Andes, Argentina, Peru, Colorado, Southwest USA and national parks guides. She has also written for Outside, BBC Magazine, National Geographic and other publications. For more information, see www.carolynmccarthy.pressfolios.com or follow her on Instagram @masmerquen and Twitter @roamingMcC. Carolyn also wrote the Plan Your Trip, Understand Chile and Survival Guide sections.

Greg Benchwick
Santiago, Middle Chile Greg first came to Chile in 2000 on a diesel-charged holiday from his job as a reporter at The Bolivian Times. Since that first trip, Greg has returned to Chile on a regular basis. For this edition, he finally got a chance to head south of Santiago and explore the vineyards, surf breaks and Andean hikes of Middle Chile. Greg has written speeches for the United Nations, interviewed Grammy Award winners and created dozens of videos and web features for lonelyplanet.com. He is an expert on sustainable travel, international development, food, wine and having a good time.

Jean-Bernard Carillet
Easter Island (Rapa Nui) Journalist and photographer Jean-Bernard is a fan of Polynesian history and culture. He’s made many trips to the Polynesian Triangle, including five to Easter Island. On this gig, he searched for the best-value accommodations and restaurants, and the most spectacular hike, and spent time on the field with local archaeologists. His favorite experiences included walking around Península Poike and descending into the dead volcano Rano Kau with a local expert. Jean-Bernard has contributed to many Lonely Planet titles and writes for travel magazines.

OUR WRITERS

OUR STORY
A beat-up old car, a few dollars in the pocket and a sense of adventure. In 1972 that’s all Tony and Maureen Wheeler needed for the trip of a lifetime – across Europe and Asia overland to Australia. It took several months, and at the end – broke but inspired – they sat at their kitchen table writing and stapling together their first travel guide, Across Asia on the Cheap. Within a week they’d sold 1500 copies. Lonely Planet was born. Today, Lonely Planet has offices in Franklin, London, Melbourne, Oakland, Beijing and Delhi, with more than 600 staff and writers. We share Tony’s belief that ‘a great guidebook should do three things: inform, educate and amuse’. 